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A Journal Devoted to the Interests of L:incoln.

t '~ .

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,· AUGUST 27, 1909.
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NUMBER 29

Lincoln Renews the Fight.
A .Sash and Door Factory;
Contrary to public announceAs a result of ,Carrizozo being
ment, Lincoln is again in the declared the county seat of Linfield and proposes to contest Car• coin county at the late election,
rizozo's right to the county seat. a feeling of confidence in the fuThey secured an order from Judge ture of this town is already ap·
Cooley restraining the commis.; parent. Negotiations are under
sioners from moving the records j way between a local man and an
and prisoners until the injunc- outside capitalist to establish a
tion pending shall have been dis-! ~ash and door factory here in
posed of. Whether the injunc- which all kinds of mill work wilJ
tion refers to the old suit, which be turned out to order, and at
their attorney had been instructed prices con':;i4erably less tban it
to withdraw, or whether it is a can be imported for. In a converbrand new proceeding is not sation with one qf the parties to
known.
the project we learned. that the
d
'd
Just why a telegram from the matter has been un er cons1 er·
.
judge to the board of commis- at10n for some months, the deal
d
d'
c ·
·
sioner!:? was deemed necessary is epen mg on arnzozo hecomtng
A
not apparent; for, in the first the county seat.
s soon as ard
place, the board had no idea of rangements can be complete ,
k
h
'td•
'11
·
proceeding in a contrary manner, wor on t e but tng wt be comd d h
h'
and, in the secon.d place, the law mence an t e necessary mac t·
did 'not empower them to do more nery or d ere d . H e s t ate d f ur th er_
than they did at the time. It that he expected to see the faCtory.
.
.
seems. therefore, that the tele- in opera tton by next sprtng .

votes ca~t being for the removal
A Special Session to Canvass the County Seat of the county seat to Carrizozo ..
Elec:tion Returns.
It)s, therefore, considered, ,orOn Monday, August 23, · 1909, dert-d and Rieclared by the board
the honorable board of county of county commissioners that Carcommissioners met at Ltncoln, · rizozo is the county .seat of the
N.. M., pursuant to adjournment county seat of the county of L1nof the regular July, 1909, meet- coin and territory of New Mexico.
in g.
A NEW COUNTY ROAD.
Present:-Robert A. 'raylor,
The following county road was
chairman; C. W. Wingfield and
R. A. Duran, members. C. A. ordered by the board, commencing
Stevens, sh_eriff; J. G. Riggle, at the southwest corner of the
north Yz northeast ?i • section ·2o,
clerk.
The minute~ of a special ses- township 9 south of range 13 ea~t;
thence running in a northeasterly
sion of the board of county comdirection one half mile; thence
missioners of the county of Lincrossing the north west corner of
coln, territory of New M:exico,
section 21 to a point to intersect
regular! v called to assemble at
the Nogal-Angus road near R: C.
the courthouse in said Lincoln
county· on 23rd of August, 1909, Skinner's house, then the proposed Mesa-Capitan road and the
were read and approved.
Nogal-Angus road, to follow the
It appearing that a certified section line between sections 16
copy of the order of this board, and 21 east for one half mile;
made on the 7th day of July, 1909, and 1.he1;1ce running in a south·
calling an electio'1 to be held on east direction to the northwest gram was so much waste paper,
the 17th of Augu.:;t, 1909, on the corner of the homestead of W. unless it was sent to reassure the
Lincoln people that the wicked
proposition to remove the county
seat to Carrizozo in said Lincoln R. Sterling, which . is also the Carrizozoans would not he allowSW corner of W. C. Leo home- ed to stealthily remove records,
county has been published for
stead the Mesa-Capitan road prisoners,
·
etc., a-t the hour when
four consecutive weeks immethence following the lines bediately preceding such election, tween said homesteads one-half' graveyards yawn.
.
1n peoW e un d ers t an d th e L tnco
in the Carrizozo News, a news- mile east, thence following the
paper of general circulation pub- most Practl'cal route and crosst'ng ple intend to attack the constitu:
lished in said county, and by t be northea5 t corner of Isaac tiorality of the law whereby the
hand bills posted up in tbree Ha rding homestead, thence cross- election was ordered. We underof the most public places in each l'ng s11; corner of section 14, stand further that they will not
..
preci11ct in the county at least thence northeast
across section 13 attack the validity of the ~ct, as
four weeks prior to said election, to .A ngus and Capitan road.
they have decided that the mere
. .
held on the 17th of August, 1909.
The An t--aus-Nogal· road to leave stealing of the slip contatntng
And it further appearing that the Mesa-Capt'tan road at. the the signatures of the Council and
the returns of ~aid election held Nw Corner Of Sal'd w. R. Sterl- House officials, was not sufficient
in said Lincoln county, pursuant ing homestead and follow the to invalidate the law.
•
to said order aforesaid, on the west line o{ said homestead south
In justice to Dr. Laws, be it
17th day of August, 1909, have one-half mile to intersect tbe old said, he stands by the decision
been received, the board, acting Nogal-Angus road.
of the committee published ·in
as a board of canvassers, duly
No further business. The our last issue, and has dropped
proceedeq to caref!lllY examine Board. adjourned to meet August out of the fight entirely.
the poll books and certificates of 30, 1909.
The board of county commis•
each precinct in said county, and
J. G. RIGGLE,
sioners having declared that Carcontinuing in ssssion for the purClerk.
rizozo is the county seat, the quespose nf such examination, canvas
tion arises that should court be
and ascertainment continuously.
Road to be Surveyed.
held at Lincoln this fall will the
1.'he said board having duly can·
We have just been shown a decisions hold? We ~re i~cline~
vassed and ascertained the reletter hom Goy. Curry.- which to say no; as the law ts platn that
sults of said election as shown by
court shall be held in the county
the face of said returns from the conveyes t4e glad tidings that seat, and Carrizozo is the co~nty
voting precincts of the county the territorial engineer will begin seat. However, we expect that
upon the question whether the the survey of a road from Roswell matters will be adjusted before
county seat should be removed next Monday, leading through October and that court wjll be
from Lincoln to Carrizozo in said Lincoln county, The survey the held here, as the h\!aring on the
county, do fiad, as the result of govornor thinks, will be complet- injunr.tion will take place ~on
said canvas and ascertainment ed in about two weeks. after
Sept. 13.
that 900 votes were cast ,for Car- which work will immediately berizozo and 613 for Lincoln, and gin, and a substantial thoroughSerg~an, t W. E. Dudley of the
fare
will
be
·built,
in
six
or
eight
that the . total number of votes
Territorial Mounted Police, was
cast upon the proposition was months through the entire county in tcwn Monday and Tuesday.
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A Dangerous Flood.
'•

Clifford Hulbert and family
were up from Lincoln yesterday,
an d Mrs. H u lb er t an d ch'ld
1 ren
t
t
Th
R'
1
t
· ht
wen o
ree tvers as ntg
to visit Mrs. Hulbert's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Nabours.
Mr. Hulbert told us, while here,
of a disaster that OYertook him·
self and f~mily, while driving up
the canyon, above Capitan, on
C .
d
their way to arrtzozo, one ay
last week. The road this side of
.
f
d
Capt tan o11 ows a, eep canyon
.
d .
for a short dtstance, an JUSt as
d
.
h
they drove own tnto t e canyon
Mrs. Rulbert remarked that it
would be a dangerous. place to
meet a flood. Mr. Hulbert pulled
up his team at. once ant( about
that time his wife shouted:
~'There it comes." Looking up
the canyon about 100 feet ahead,
a wall of water, at least 4 feet·
high, was seen coming down upon them. The father and mother
made baste to get out taking ·the
children with them, the last child
being safely landed.on the bank
as the flood struck the team and
wagon. The wagon and team
were hurled down stream, the
wagon overturned, with its load
of vegetables, camp <;>utfit, etc.,
and the wagon becomtng a mass
of wreckage, as well as an entire
loss of its contents. The running gear of the wagon was later.
recovered and the team saved
from drowning. The loss was
considerabl~, bu~, consider~ng the
situation, 1t mtght have been
much worse.
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'CARRIZOZO NEWS

It was in .this passageway that Tal·,

1
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CARRIZOZO

~NCREASE

NEW MEXICO.

AS THEY TRAVEL.

TRAINER TORN IN
fiGHT WITH LION
.

·circumstance That Shows How Stories ·THREE ASSISTANTS BATTLE DES·
Are Magnified in Their
PERATELY TO RESCUE ONE·.
Repetition.
ARMED VICTIM.

England's recent fright over an imagined airship from Germany is paralINTO USE
leled by the amazing tiger scare which I PISTOL BROUGHT
put central and sou~h Wales in com·
motion about seven years ago. It
was reported that a tiger had es· Men Armed with Iron Prongs Finally
caped from a traveling menagerie at [
Force Animal Back Into Cage
Brecon: Mangled sheep were said to
·
After Long Contest In
mark Its course across country to
Narrow Passage.
Liandrindod Wells, some farmers lost
their dogs and on market days at
N
y k -Penned in a dark narBuilth, Brec?n, Penybout andLlanmar· row e;ass~~~way of an animal 'show
rach the Wild beast was the center! arena, at Coney Island, three men
of rumor. Country schools were clo~~d I fought desperately for more than half
be~ause parents feared to Jet the1r an hour the other morning with a
children go along the roads, and bands f 11
· Af .
lion to save the
u -grown
r10an
.
h
h
t
h
t
dof armed men soug t to un t e 1ger lif e of 0 ap t . "Jac k" Bonavita , a oneown:
armed lion trainer. The remains of
This state of terror lasted a week, Capt. Bonavita's one arm was badly
though no person was found who had
d. th
ers themselves
actually seen the tiger, but only peo· torn, a~
e rescu
pie who "had heard that some one were inJured.
to
else " and so forth Then the truth
The lion, which was shipped
war/ hunted down ·and tho origin of Coney Island from Mombasa several
the whole affair discovered at the re· I weeks before Col. Roosev~lt started
mote hamlet. of Eberedw. One night for that port, has been known as
the schoolmaster there, in dismissing
the children, playfully had warned
them not to loiter in going home lest
a Uger should get them.
The scared children ac< epted the ;
warning as real, and hastened home I
with stories of a savage bea.at lurking
behind hedges or growling in ravines. ,1
And so the story grew, as stories do
under the culture of imagination.

)

1

Trumpeting Ancient German Chorals.

The most noted ornament of the
town is the Rathhaus, which no artist
who visits Rothenburg fails to sketch.
It is of a most imposing beauty, con.
sisting of an older Gothic building, ·dat
ing back to the middle of 1he thirteenth century, with an elaborate
renaissance facade. It was from ita.
darkling dungeons that many of the
instruments of torture in the museum.
at Nuremburg came, for Rothenburg
was not tender in its treatment of
prisoners. The earlier building has
a high square tower crowned with a
bell cupola, where thrice a week the
choir of St. Jakob's, a reverend
church lying within its ~shadow, pain·
fully climbs, armed with trumpets and
other musical instruments. The
sweet Lutheran chorale is repeated
four times, as the musicians respectively face the four points of the compass, and the ceremon'Y, so in keeping with the quaint, old-time life of
the town
.,
' is one of the visitor's unforgettable memories of Rothenburg.
~-From a Rothenburg (Bavaria) Letter to Vogue.
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He Took Refuge Behind a Second Pedestal.

"Roosevelt" since he was taken into
the arena.
The animals are generally fed at the
close of the show, but owing to the
hard work of "breaking" the lion
Roosevelt, Bonavita has been taldng
the animal in the arena late at night
and orders have been 4 given not to
feed unless he has finished rehearsing.
As Bonavita stepped into the cage
Not Honored in Old Age.
and snapped a whip the big beast
Warships, unlike war horses, stand sprang upon him. Missing the trainer,
small chance of being turned out to \ the lion crashed into a pedestal and
grass when their work is over. The then turned his attention to the deold British battleship Edinburgh, struction of a chair. Then the whip
which is on the sale list, is to be used was brought on the animal's eyes and
as a target. If the vessel survives the it turned to retreat.
gun fire it is probable that she Will be I Bonavita quietly called to Tallon,
subjected to an attack of torpedoes, another trainer, that the animal was
to discover what would be the effect "bad.'' At the same time he took
of a ·well-placed. shot with ~ White- refuge behind a second pedestal, inhead on the bottom of a ship of the tending to meet the attack which the
Dreadnought type, which a section of · lion had already begun.
the Edinburgh's bottom can be made
When the beast with a 11ying leap,
came in contact w'ith the barrier Bonapproximately to i·epresent.
avita quickly stepped behind the
French Officer' Rival of Maxim•
arena door, which had by this time
Col. Humbert, a retir.ed officer of the sprung open.. Although the maneuvers
French artillery, has m~ented a ~un did not take more than a second, the
silencer like that ,of HI~am Maxim, trainer was given a gashing wound as
as it employes the principle of muf- the lion struck the chair and pedestal.
fling the sound by con:finin.g the gases
The big lion grew m~re infuriated
of the explosion an.d allo.wmg. them t.o I and followed into t}le passageway in
escape gradually. Col. Humbert, how· which Bonavita had taken refuge. The
ever uses simple . horizontal cells, ' door swung automatically and the
whe;eas . the cells in Maxim's device I trainer barely missed the beast as it
are arranged on the principle of the started down the narrow corridor togyroscope.. Col.. Humbe:t'? silencer is I wards the dens which on that side were
:much heav1er than Maxlm 8 •
all occupied,
·· · ·

I

Ion McFleld and Rey, trainers, were
hu;rying to Bonavita's rescue. As the
men turned a corner and started down
a runway under the steps leading into.
the arena they came faca to face with:
the infuriated. animal.
·
At a moment when the rescuers
were getting decidedly the best of the
encounter the lion made an upward
spring. Like two fire balls the eyes
showed his adversaries the direction
he was taking and, not alone relying
on the prongs, the revolvers were
brought ii).tO Use.
As the battle progressed Bonavita,
held from escape by the closed doors,
waited.
.
As the lion seemed "to gain in the
fight, Bonavita fired ttree shots and
then the beast appeared to turn a complete somersault. The fourth shot was
followed by a warning from Bonavita
that he was now using bullets and that
the men should keep clear of line of
fire. The effect of the somersault was
to break in one of the cage doors and
the t.rainers, quick to talte a~vantage
of the position, closed in w1th their
irons.

WELL DEFINED.

-

De Quiz-What's your idea of the
difference between optimism and pes·
• •
?
SimlSID.
,
De Whiz-0! the optimist says it is
spring when it isn't and the pessimist
says it isn't when it is.

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.

----

Girl's Head Encrusted-Feared Losa
of All Her Hair-Baby Had MilkCrust- Missionary's
Wife Made

Two Perfect Cures by Cuticura.

-

"For several years my husband
was a missionary in the Southwest.
Every one in that high and dry atmosphere has more or less trouble
with dandruff and my daughter's scalp
.became so encrusted with it that I
was alarmed for fear she would lose
all her hair. After trying various remHUNGRY ANIMAL ON ROOF GAR· edies, in desperation I bought a cake
DEN ATTACKS FREAK WHISK·
of Cuticura. Soap and a bpx of CutlERS OF FELLOW PERFORMER.
cura Ointment. They left the scalp
beautifully clean and free from
New York.-List to the sad tale of dandruff, and I am happy to say that
the lost whiskers of Farmer Wilks.
the Cuticura. Remedies were a comThose who have wandered upon the plete success. I have also used sucroof of the Hammerstein theater know cessfully the Cuticura Remedies for
Wilks, the man who draws a comforta- so-called 'millt·crust' on baby's head.
ble salary simply because he has the Cuticura is a blessing. Mrs. J. A.
longest beard under cultivation in the Darling, 310 Fifth St., Carthage, Ohio,
world. At least. that's the advertise- Jan. 20, 1908."
ment.
Potter Drui & Ollem, Oorp., Bolo Props.. Boston.
At night when the vaudeville perTh~ Happiest.
formance is given up in the air Farmer
In the smokirtg-room of the Finland,
Wilks is quite the most prideful thing
on the little Hammerstein farm. Until discussin!J a June wedding, Andrew
,..
the accident his -whiskers measured 10 Carnegie said:
"And thank goodness it wasn't an
feet 9% inches from face to tip. Now
they are much shorter, and he will be international marriage, though the
forced to spend many weary months bride did have 18 millions.
on his Iowa farm repairing the rav"Not," appended Mr. Carnegie, "that
ages of the Hammerstein goat.
I object to international marriages
The goat has always been jealous of wherein the two parties are good and
the whiskers of the Iowa farmer. The honorable and well matched. But so
goat has whiskers only ten inches many of these marriages are like one
long and time after time his goatlets that a Boston cynic des~ribed to
has been seen gazing enviously at the me.
farmer and then look down despair"'Was it a happy marriage?• I askeG
ingly upon his own short and foolish this Bostonian.
looking beard.
" 'Oh, quite,' said he. 'The bride
Farmer Wilks droppel into a sound was happy, her mother was overslumber after the intermission.
joyed. Lord Lacland was in. ecThe jokes on the stage did not stacies, and his creditors, I uhderarouse him and the songs did not have stand, were in a state of absolutely
the slightest effect upon his sleep. He endless and uncontrollable bliss.' "
dreamed of whiskers 40 feet long as
he lay on the :~:ug on which he exhibTIRED ALL THE TIME.
its his wli~kers .
The few who sat at the tables back
Languor, listlessness, dullness of
in the farmyard paid no attention to
the farmer or the whiskers, and they spirits are often due to kidney disor·
de.rs. Pain and weakness in the back,
did not heed the goat.
But the goat was busy. Softly he sid~s and hips, headaches, dizziness,
crept out of his stall and approached urinary disorders are sure signs that
Farmer Wilks. Then he began to the kidneys need immediate attention.
Delay is dangerous.
browse upon the beard.
Alonzo Adams, Os·
Farmer Wilks awoke with a cry of
ceola, Iowa, says:
pain. The goat had swallowed a part
"My kidneys failed
of the beard and. was nibbling away at
the rest.
me. I suffered aw·
ful pain and was so
Farmer Wilks beat at the goat with
weak I could not
his bare hands, crying piteously in a
work,
and often had
way that attracted the attention of
to take to bed. I
Harry Mock. Harry Mock drove the
was
dull
·and
exhausted
nearly all the
goat away and rescued what was left
time. I consulted doctors and used
of the whiskers.
It was impossible to determine the medicines, but only Doan's Kidney
extent of the loss, but it is believed Pills helped me. Soon I was perma·
that the goat ate o:fl at least two feet nently cured."
Remember the name-Doan's. For
of beard.
·
sale by aU dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostex;..Milburn Co., Buffalo., N. Y.

FARMER WILKS' BEARD
MAKES MEAL FOR GOA1

Patient's Grave Mistake.

"So you're feeling perfectly well
again, and never touched the medicine
I gave you, eh? You made a grave
mlstalte, Mrs. Tibbs, a grave mistake."
"How so, doctor?., "Why, if you'd
taken my medicine, you'd have known
what cured you, and, as it is, you
haven't the least idea.';-Lifa.

Sanatorium Not a Nuisance.

The courts of Massachusetts, North
Carolina and Virginia have decided
that a tuberculosis sanatorium is not
a menace to the health of a communi·
ty; and that it does not decrease the
value of land in its immediate neigh·
borhood.
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NEW SENSATION FOR DOBBIN
··.('·

Come to Think of It, He Would Have
Felt Funny Sitting in the
Position Indicated.

~>

FOR WARM WEATHER
NUMEROUS PRETTY THINGS I.N
TUB TEXTURES.
White Gowns, Both Plain Tailored and
Elaborate, Are Much WornSmart Muslin Hats Also In
Great Favor.
Midsummer materials show a decided preference for tub textures, and
surely nothing is more comforting to
the body in warm weather than a covering which can wash, and which
soothes the eyes and nerves besides
with immaeulate whiteness or delicate
ffower tints.
White has its usual tremendous
vogue and plain tailored gowns in

I DENVER DIRECTORY .I
Dealer in all kinds ot MER•
I
• LOOK· CIIANniSE. Mammoth cata.•
log mailed ft•ee. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver.

. BON

The family horse, who re]oiced in
WN PALFlan,
A C E H0T E L ~~:~!~~~:it
the eminently proper equine name of BR 0Eurouean
$1.50 and Unward.
Dobbin, had earned a rest by long
HOUSE Two Blocks
seryice, and was . accordingly' sent THE AMERICAN
..
Depot from
American
Plan
$2.00
and
upward.
·
away to the country to spend his declining years in the broad pastures of
.PERPersons contemplating
A NEWSPA
the establishment of a
a farmer friend of his owner. The START
newspaper in their town can learn of a very
proposition by addressing the Western
distance being somewhat excessive helpful
Newspaper Union, Denver, Colo.
for his rhem:natic legs, he. was f?hipped
to his new home by rail.
Our Perfection
Cream Separa·
charming, and though tlie prettiest ot
Little Edna, the family four-year-old,
qt~: 1~r::e:~~~
this is, of course, for misses and cllil- ··viewed the passing of Dobbin with unin pricf', Write for Our Catalog, THE
dren, there are very smi:ut·muslin hats feigned sorrow. She sat for a long cheapest
L. A. WA1'KINS MERCHANDISE CO.,
for women, which,• with their frills time gazing disconsolately out of the lu:!5 to lfl3L Wazee Street, Df'nver, Colo,
and ribbons, go delightfully with cer- window. At last, after a deep sigh,
tain quaint frocks in the same ma- she turned with a more cheerful exterials.
pression, and said:
A misses' gown of almost classic
"Did old Dobbm go on the choo- and Copper, $1.50. Gold and Silver refined
and bought. Write for free mailing sacks.
simplicity is pictured here, but if the choo cars, mamma?"
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, Den·
ver, Colo.
·
material is carefully chosen a gown
"Yes, dear," answered her mother.
in. this model could be worn on the
A broad grin spread over the little
most festive day occasion and even on girl's face. "I was just thinking," she
a smart evening one. The dress is said, "how funny he must feel sitting cheapest place to buy the best Guns, Amsuited, however, to any service, for up on the plush cushions.-Woman's mumtion, Fishing Tacltle_,_·· Hunting Clothinc.
Base Ball and Athletic uoods. Mall orders
solicited. The G. G. Pickett Sporting Goods
all that is needed is. to suit the ma- Home Companion.
Co.. opposite Postof.fice, 1537 Arapahoe St.
terial to the use required. For a really
fine frock, white or pale cream shan·
Burning String in the Sick-Room.
tung, both of which wash beautifully
Months spent in a sick room have
often, and always clean superbly, will taught me many things for the combe a rewarding material, as no matter fort of an invalid, one of the simplest
how plain a gown is, this rich silky and most effective of which is burntexture creates a look of great ele· ing a string to purify the atmosphere.
gance.
Take a soft string and stick it with
The scallops in this case could be a pin to the back of a chair; after
done of hand embroidery, and the but· lighting, blow it out gently, leaving
tons be of silk embroidery, while a the tiny sparlr, which will create
somewhat handsomer textile than net smoke enough to make a decided difshould be employed for the long ference in the atmosphere.-Harper's
sleeved guimpe. A parasol in the Bazar.
DR. W. K. DAMERON'S ~lf>~'flL
Will
please you. Investigate. A good
same material as the dress makes the
Crime.
set of teeth only $5, better set $7.50, beat
•
get-up very fetching, and the deep
She-I can't bind myself until I'm
$1r. 22-lt, gold crowns and bridge work
only
:tG.
uold
nnd
platina fillings :j:l up. Dental Par·
basket hat would be lovely if of pana- sure. Give me time to decide, and if, lora, Arnpuhoe Street,
Opp, Postoffice, Denver
ma or leghorn, with a white, deep six months hence I feel as 1 do now, I
blue, rose-colored or black ribbon.
will be yours.
Garden Lands Near Denver
For this little dress eight yards of
Ardent Wooer-! could never wait
Abundant irrigation water, near elecshantung, pongee or linen 27 inches that long, darling. Besides the courts tric and steam transportation; all in alfalfa: rich son; 10-acre tracts at $200
wide, and two yards of tucked net 18 have decided that dealing in futures, to
$250 per acre. North<western Land Co.
inches wide, will be required by without the actual delivery of the 307 Contln('ntnl Bltlg•• Denver, Colo.
inedium figures.
goods, is gambling pure and simple.-·
PUMP WATt R ?• Don't
wear YO!lr·
Puck.
self out pumpmg

S[ PARATO Rs.

ASSAYS :~~~:J;g~~~~~l~;

SPORTING GOODS ffn~~.y~~~

NEW GOWNS SHOW A CHANGE

by hand. Tell us ldnd of well you hav:l
depth and diameter of C'ylinder, and
will tell you the easy way. Irrigation
plant's, we furnish them complete.
\Vrite us, Fairbanlts, Morse & Co., 173o •
43 \Vazee St., Denver Colo,

we

ORIGIN
Of a Famous Human Food.

'rhe Louis XV. style is more than
apparent in many of the new gowns.
An excellent example is shown in a
point d'esprit gown made with a skirt
that is definitely flaring in tho light of
what our eyes have become accustomed to.
The skirt is festooned with filmy
flounces over the lining of coral-colored silk. The polonaise, which dips
back rapidly from the waist line in the
skirt, is of a quaint coral-colored brocade, the ends of the sldrt part knotted back in a whol'y original way and
the middle of the back falling in with
the train.
There is no girdle at the front, but
there is at the sides and back. The
low neck has a sort of bertha of the
silk edged with a lace frill and the
short sleeves have deep lace frills.
The polonaise is a growing fashion
and.it is more than likely that a good
deal of it 'will be seen next fall. If
A Girlish Frock of Linen.
Louis XV. styles are again material·
Ibis are countless in number and ized, it will be sure to crop out.
varied in style, but there is a special
A Tablier for New Gown.
wealtness for the fussier thing. Such
lllaterials as aclmit of pretty handwork
Swinging stoles, or tabliers, richlJ
-tucks, embroidery and dainty lace embroidered or incrusted with beads
edgings-are much to the fore for out- and weigtited with fringe, are a fea)f-town wear.
ture of new Paris . fr9cks for ceremonious
wear. One handsome cos·
Everything now shown, in fact, sugtume
shows
fiv~ of these tabliers
gests coolness, gnimpes and sleeves
being only au excuse for concealment hanging over a ~atin gown and laced
with their unlined nets, -tucked gauzes together to give the effect of a tunic.
and open eyelet needle~ork; while Over a black lace or net evening frock
coats have dropped sleeves entirely a gold-embroidered tablier is very
and headgear assumed something like stunning, 1;1nd any woman could make
this dress accessory at home. The
a touch of reason.
·
Altogether, there is a rural flavor tablier should hang straight from the
upon the town; flowered calico holds bust or .high .girdle, and should be at
·a. choicer place than silk, as far as the least four incheS wide at its narrowcounter goes,. and in the milliner's est part. The lower edge, near the
window field posies and pale graE.ses root, is rounded off in broad tab fash·
vte with the farmer's fruits for no· io11, {\.nd is weighted by fringe. The
ttc~, tlHI)tr ~lll1Fl*J pr~ttluess quite put· ta.l!U~r \$ embroidered with soute.che
tlUf; the U10\'~ iQt'fH~O\Hl U(;i'W~f~ to tlle b.rt:tid Ol1 col\rse stlks, and the Pb.n.r~oh;

The story of the great discoveries
or inventions is always of interest.
An active brain worker who found E. E. BURLINGAME & CO~.
himself hampered by lack of bodily
AND
strength and vigor and could not carry
Established
in
Colorado,1866.
Samples bymailor
out the plans and enterprises he knew exllress will receiveprom pt. and
carefulfl:ttention
how to conduct, was led to study va- GOld &Silver Bullion Refined, Melted and Assayed
OR PURCHASED.
rious foods and their effects upon the
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION Ailll»
human system. In other words ' be- CYAr~JOE TESTS -100 lhs: to carload lots.
Write for terms
fore he could carry out his plans he ·
1136-1738 Lawrence St•• Denver. ~olo.
had to :find a food that would carry
him along and renew his physical and
mental strength.
WE PAY THE FREIGHT
He knew that a food which was a
brain and nerve builder (rather than
PATENT R'JB ER ROOFING
a mere fat maker) was universally
FRUIT BOXES
needed. He knew that meat with the
average man does not accomplish the
CRATING MATERIAL
desired results. He knew that the
LUMBER, SASH,
soft gray substance in brain and
nerve centers is made from Albumen
DOORS & MILLWORK
and Phosphate of Potash obtained
Buy Dlrect and Save Money.
from food. Then he started to solve
the problem. .
INDEPENDENT LUMBER & MERC .. CO
Careful and extensive experiments
First & Larimer Sts.,
Denver, Colo,
evolved Grape-Nuts, the now famous
food. It contains the brain and nerve
building food elements in condition
for easy digestion.
·
The result of eating Grape•Nuts 1
daily is easily seen in a marked sturdiness and marked activity of the brain
AND
and nervous system, making it a 1
PLAYER PIANOS
pleasure for one to carry on the daily j'
Get quotations from the
duties without fatigue or exhaustion.
Grape-Nuts food 1~ in no sense a I
. stimulant but is simply food which
Mnslc Co.. Colorado's largest and
· renews and replaces the daily waste ·
len(lfng. musio J10mOJe since 1874
j of brain and nerves. .
Visit our extensive warerooms 0 ;
Its flavour is charming and being
fill out' and send this coupon to
fully and thoroughly cooked at the
KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
factory it is served instantly with
1625-31 California St., benver.
cream.
Please mail me your new Piano
I
The signature of the brain W01'ker
Gatalo~ues;' also bargain list (of
usedP1anos and full information
spoken of, C. W. Post, is to be seen on
regarding
Your Easy :Pay Plu:u.
each genuine package of Grape-Nuts.
Name • ,··, , , , , , , , . , , . , \ \ t l l t \ t t t \
Look in pkgs. for the famoua little
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~abliaJied every Friday 3,t
. . Wanted to tra'de Angora does
CARRl~ozo ' •
Nnw Mnxlco. for gentle work team. M·ust ·be
Entl:lred a.s second e!as" matter Jnne.J.2~ 1008,at gentle and true pullers.
the postoffice at Carr~zozo, New )lex1co. under
J _. W, STEVENSON.
t~ Act of March 3, 1879.
·
. Ruidoso, N. M.

TJ1B CARRIZOZO. ·NEWS
~

i
'

SUBSCRIPTION hATES:

Jue Year,
3ix Months;

..

rNo. A. RALEY,

r. :

!

I

I

f

I·.

·(

We have recently received several cars of fine tirs~·cu tting 'al·
11.00
falfa which we are offering cheap
Editor. by tbe ton or single bale.-The
Carrizozo Trading Co.

Ladies' ·sum·mef Waists, Wash Dresses·
, and Skirts. .

SL.50

The Spence Fur~~~ure C?, is
The commissioners met at ~in
closing out its stock of furntture
coln Monday .to canvass the elecat cost. The sale will last until
ti·on returns of the 17~li. By ref· ~eptember 1st.
erence to another column in. this

We will. close out the remainder
of·our Summer Waists, WaSh
Suits and~ Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.

issue,. it will be seen that the only
Notice for Publication.
change the official figures ntake
Depflrtment of tbe Interior.-• tn
· prectnc
· t 10, Rut'doso • The
u.s. Land
Office14,
at 1009.
RQswell, . N. M.
1s
August
• 1
h
C .•
Notice is hereby given that George L. Dtlla.rd.J
offic1a count t ere gave arrtzozo of Nogal, N.M., who, on Octo~r 23,1903, made J
. t ea d o f Ca r - ·.Nw~
Homestead Entry No. 4693, Serial No. 00127. for
. 1n 3'5 , 1ns
26 to L 1nco
NW~ sec. 19, s~ sw~ and NE~ sw~
·
·
25
·t L.
1
36
t fir t Sec. IS Township9 south, Range 13east, N.M.P.
rtzozo
.0 ~nco n
' as a
S meredi~n. bas filed notice of il;ttentio'!- to make
·
t d
T·he +o·tal vote is as final five ye'\r proof to estabhsh cla1m to tho
re por e •
land above described, before A. H. Harvey, I
he Ruidoso U. B. Commissionf!r, at his ofttcE' in Oarrizozo,
d
that
e
Cept
t
t
repor e , X
N. M.• on the 14th day of October, 1009.
f
vote makes a"slight change in the ~~i~~n~fi::!!:S:rit~~s;:r.= N. M.i Robert
'1ndt'vl·dual totals
Carrizozo is. Bourne, of Nogal, N. M.; 1;:· ~· HusNt, -3-f Nogal,
.
'
· N; M.; Wm. B. Bourne, of Capitan, . ru. ••
credited in the Official COUnt With 8-2'l'.6t
T. C, TILLOTSOK, Register.

Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt io the
House.
•
.
•
•
•

900 votes instead of 899, and Lincoln with 613 instead of 614,
maldng 1,513 votes· cast and in-

Don't mis.s this

j

w

A Discount of 25 &

•

Notice of Publication.

Dep_artment of the Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
July 1, 1900.
NotieA
is
hereby
given
tho.t Matt Gilmore, of
creasing Carrizozo's majority to Alto, N, M., who, on November
7, 1902. made
Homestead Entry No. 3147, Ser..No. 08852, for
287 •.
· the EY2 NW~;i and WY2 NEM,, Section il41 Town.
ship 10 S, Hange 13 E, N. M.P. meredian, hns
filed notice of intention to make final five-year
proof to establish claim to th~ land abov~ .dt>Delegate W. H. Andrews was scribed,
before Clement H1g!!tower, Umted
Commissioner,
at his office in Capitan,
States
in Santa Fe this week looking N. M., on the 15th day of
September, 1009.
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
over the situation, apparently George Hagee, Charles Burrell. A. J. Gilmore,
Marvel Lane, all of Alto, N. M.
with an eye to fixing up the poli- 8·6-6t
T. 0. TILLOTSON, Kegister.
tical fences for next year's cam,Notice for Publication.
paign,
The old threshed-out
D!_!partment of the Interior.
statement that the admission of
U.S. Laud Office at Roswell, N.M
·
June 16, 1909.
New Mexico to statehood this
Notice is hereby given that Harold W. Blanch·
Rrd, of Richardson, N. M., who, on April 15,
winter is an assured fact, is, con- 1003, made Homeste11d Entry 4035, Serial No
01712, for Lots 5 and 6, NE~ SW~. 8ec. 6 anrl
sequently, again going the rounds Lot 1, Section 7, Township 6 South, Range 18 E.,
N M.P. meredian, has filed notice of intention
of the republican press of the ter- u; make final five--year proof to establish c]aim
to the land above described, before J. G.
ritory. The old story has been Riggle, probate olerk, at Lincoln, N. M., on the
15th: day of Sevtember,1009.
used so often as a vote-getter,
Claimant names as witReeses:
w.
A. Yates, of Richardson, N. M.; Cntarino
that few people pay attention. to Baldonado,
of Richardson, N. M.t. Felix Perea,
of White OakR, N. M.; Phil H. J:danchard, of
it-even the papers that publish Richardson, N.M.
•
S.6-6t
T. U. TILLOTSON, Register.
these statements have little faith
·in them, but publish them with a
Notice for Publication.
·
t k p the dt' gusted mem
Department of the Interior,
.
VleW 0 ee
S
U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M., ·.
bers of tilat party from Stam•
Notice is hereby givenJ~::t, ~.r~~iin Allison, .
Glencoe. N. M., who, on August 18, 1003,
Peding. We do not wtsb to be of
made Homestead En•ry No. «86, Ser. No. 01871,
d ·r t od S ay1·na that we for E~ NE~. see. 34:, and S~ NW~ see. 35,
un e S 0
a S ... a
township 10 8, range 15 E, N.M.P. Meredian,
won't get statehood as we believe has filed notice of i~t.entiop. to Il!ake final five.
'
;roar proof, to establish clatm to .,he land above
we will but not this winter· and d~scribed, before J. 9'· Riggle, l!t:Obate clerk of
'
'
LIDcoln county, at his office at Lmcoln, N. M ••
when We do get it it WOn't be'onthe10thdayof8ep\ember,.1009.
Olaima.nt names as witnesses.
.
through Andrews. . We firmJy
George w., CoA, Willie T. Coe._.Pheobe Coe,
Grace M. Allison,. all of Glencoe, rc. M.
believe that New Mexico would 7-30-6t
T. c. TILLoTsoN, Register.

j

Must be Closed Out before August 1st.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"The Store where Quality?and Price Meet.''

I

him.
An injunction bas been issued
by the courts . restraining the
commissioners from moving any
of the court fixtures or county
records from Lincoln to Carrizozo
until the courts have passed upon
the merits of the suit filed some
thirty days ago by the people of
Lincoln. Carrizozo has been de~
dared the county seat . by a majority of the voters of the county,
and the only effect the injunction
can have will be to delay there·
moval a month or· two.. Carrizozo can afford to wait.

..

, .. r·

~

..•

..

Departmont,oHhelnterior,
U. B. Land Office at Ro!!we111 N.M..,
June u. t009.
Notice is hereby given that Henry J. Little, of
Oarrizozo, N. M., who, on Angnst 30, 1006, made
Homestead Entry No. 0009. Ser. No. 010954, for
S~ B~ See. 2, and N~ NE~ SiJC. 11. township 8 S, range 10 E, N.M.P.M., has fi~ed notice
of intention to make final commutatiOn proof
to establieh claim to the land above described,
before A. H. Harvey, U. S. Commissioner, at
his office in.Carrizozo, N.M., on 'the 13th day of
September, 1909. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
'
J. H. Canning, B. F. Goff, N. B. Taylor, James
M. Simms, all of Carrizozo, N. M.
.
8·6-6t
T. 0. TILLOTSON, Receiver.

NoUce for Publication.
Department of the In.'terior. .
U. S. Land Office at RosweH, N. M.
June 26, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that John F. Gnmm.
of Carrizozo, N. M., who, on October 26, .1906,
made Homestead Entry 994:1, Serial No. 011895,
for E!4 NW!:i: and "W!4 NEM,,. Sect~on 11 Townshiv 8 S, range 10 E, N. M. P. meredtan, nas filed
notiCe of intention to make final commutation
proof. to establish clajm to the land above qeeoribed, b~fore A..H. Jia~vey, U. S. Commie·
aioner, at h1s office m Carrizozo, N. M., on the
13th day of September, .1909.
Claimant names as wdnesef>s:
James M. Simms.z <!eors-e Le~~ H. J. Little, A.
c. Wingfield, all ot Carr~ozo, ~. M. . .
8·6-6t
T. 0. 'l'ILLOTSON, Register.

flttNtll

flttNtll
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Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware

L

Notice for Publication,.

Nil

oves and Ranges •

II

be a state today if it were not
for Andrews and the discredited
gang of boodlers who handle

per cent.

Great opportunity to buy up-todate first-class Goods at slaughter prices. Nothing reserved.

r:

l
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CARRIZOZO & WHITB OAKS

Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

I
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:It appearing that a certified

~o·py
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H.EA·DLIGHT-·
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McDONALD ADDITioN·.I

..
i

of tbe ()rder of· this· board.
trJitf~e on the· 7th day of July 1909
~~H1og an electjon to be held ·on
•
t~i~ 17th dav of Augu "t. 1909. on
·
Lots 25 and so x 130 Feet.
t:He p~<?{Jm;it.ion . to remove the
~otirny seat -to Carrizozo in said
When you buy a lot here it is 130 .feet long, facing on a street
county has been published for
80 feet wi«;}.e, whether for a home or for a business lOcation.
four conseccutlve weeks immediate! y pri....r t'o such election In
Investigate before y~u buy.
WHISKfY~
the 'CARIUZOZO NEws, a ·news. .
pa:per oi general circulation pubA Square Deal Guaranteed •
l~.?~ed in said ~ounty, and by An Up-tn-Date Uesort where Gent.lemen can
S£,eud a qtliet half hour.
lf~Jld bills 1 posted up at thr.ee of
trJfe tnosCf)Ublic places in each
W. C. McDONALD. Office in Bank
precinct .-at ·least four weeks prior
to ~aid election, .held on the ·17th A Reading Room and .Billiard
Parlor in connection.
d~y of August 1909:
'
And it further appearing that
.C.,. us a
. a~~-- a V% an;
ua. SSJUQIR
us
sc::P s. M "'ft.Uu • .,.,.....,_,.-.,.,.,_ 4tz...,.....,...,._...
tbe returns of ;:,aif election held
Ring up 32 when you need a Rig.
'
JOHN
LEE,
Master;
itt said Lincoln county. pursuant
t.l
·to said order aforesaid, on the
Main street.
Carrizozo.
l7th day of Augu~t 1909.
0
•
'l'he Board, acting a.s a board
. If 'in the
Prompt
of canvas~ers, duly proceeded to
I
carefully examine the poll books
Attention
and certificates of each precinct
in said county, and continued in
Given all
session for the purpose of such
W. M. REILY, Prop.
Rigs
.'
Phone
examinction, canvass and ascer·,
tainment continuously.
Good Rig:;, Fast Teams, Careful Drivers.
Call on us.
Orders.
· 'l'hat said board' li_avin~ duly
.
canvassed and ascertained the reCARRIZOZO, N. M•
sults of said election as shown
bv the face of saicl returns from
Is as necessary as a Deed
Long Distance Phone
the voting precincts of the county
.,.,.~
upon the question whether the.
to show that you have a
county seat should be removed
good title to your laud.
from L-incoln to Carrizozo in said
~~~~~~~~~~~~~:v.~~~~~~~~~~~:::&::~G.
Have you got one? If
countv, do find as the re~ult of
~
.
~
said canvass and ascertainment
not order now.
~
~
that 900 votes were cast for Carrizozo, and 613. for Lincoln. and
IE
that the total number of votes
ca!-\t upon the proposition was
"
IE
BLACKSMITH
1.513,-a majority of 287. of the
vote .. cast being- for the removal
"
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work.
~
of the county seat to Carrizozo.
(INCORPORATED)
~
~
It is therefore considerl?d, orderLINCOLN,
NtW
MUICO.
'I ,
A share of the public patronagt solicited.
~
eel and declared by the Board of
County Commissioners that Car~ ~
First-class Work Guaran~eed.
'
~
rizozo is the county seat of the
countv of Lincoln, territory of
"'"'"'~"'"'~;1."'"" "'"'~
New Mexico.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
J. G. RIGGLE. Probate
Billiard and Pool Parlor
U.S. Land Offioe at Hoswell, N.M.,
Clerk and Ex-Officio
May 8 11!09.
Notice is hereby given that Charles B. Lane of
in connection.
Recorder.
8-27-4t
Altu, N. l\f., who, on AU&ntst 27, 1902, made

SALOON.

'

I .

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

':

.6RffN RIVfR

'

-

.

I

B~Uding.

~------------~---~--------------~

-------1

Livery feed and Sale
Stable.

I

..

An Abstraa of
Title

" '

~
·~

AMfRICAN

Illlf & TRUST CO·.

I

0

•
.D on ' ~ f orget t h at th e ratny
season
is nearly
here ' and our
·
•
.
stock of a 11 ktnds of field ~eeds ts
1
B etter get W h a t
now compete.
plant before it is
You expect to
.,
·
T d.
C
all gone.-Carnzozo ra tng o.

Homm;tead Entry No. 2b24, Ser. ~o. 0881:1, f•lr
SE!4 SEM,. Sec. 22, SW~4 8W~ Sec. 2:l, and N~
NW~ See 2(),tuwnshio 10 8, range 13 E, N. M. p
Men•diau,. has filed notice of m.tentiol! to make
final five-lear v~oof to est.abhsb clat~ to the
lanrlnbove dt>acnbed before Olt'ment Htghtower,
1 U.S. Commissioner, at his ollie~ in Uapitan,
N .l\:1., on the 9th. day o~ September, 1909.
Claimantnamesaswitnesses:
A. J'. Gilmore, of AI,to. N. M.; E. T. LanE>,
1 Joseph Coleman, E. J. Crawford, all of Angus,
•N.
M.
T
R
7·30-6t
T. 0'. ILLOTSON, egister.

I

Are you going? I am, and goi ng to take on a few of the great :To
bargains at Zi~gler. Bros:. store.

Forfeiture Notice.
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The H.Southwestern
Bar
H. Me WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN, N. M.
•·.

· Liquors. Brandies and Wines
~1edical

Use.
:

,....., ruw

I

* e uc

.... n ,,_, su . ...,... a

E.

I

flammation of the bladder, urittCJry disorderR and all kidney com- FRANK J. SAGER
plaints .. Any one can take DeWitt's-Kidney atld Bl'adcler Pills
FIRE INSURANCE .
as directed in perfect confidence
Notary public.
of. good results. Sold at Paden's t
drugs tore and Rolland Bros.
Office in Exchange Bank Carrizozo.

....... a

• l

NOEL B. WH.ITMIRE

For Family and

Simon Ryan, Walter R. Weeks, Oscar D.
Weeks, B. L. Bukey, .Menjamin F. Hammett,
co-owners, their heirs and assigns, and to
all person!' whom it may concern.
Furniture at cost until S eptem· Youandeachofyouareherebynotifiedthati,
ber 1st at Spence Furniture Co.
Henry Pfat(' of El Paso, Texas, your co-owner
·
in tile Clipper mining claim in White Oaks
Mining District, Lincoln oounty, New 1\'lexico,
The best grade of whtskey for have expended One Hundred Dollars for and
medicinal purposes only, at Pa- during each of the years 1904, 1905,1906,1907,
den's Drug Store.
·
6-4tf and 1908, in labor and improvements upon the
j said (Jlipper mining claim in ol'der to hold said
•
.
, cla'm under the· provisions .of Section 21:121 of the
Do ttot be decetved by unscru- Revised Statutes ofthe Umted States, bemg the
required for each ofaaid years .
. pu 1· OU~ 1· mt•ta tors~ w h 0 wou ld h ave amount
And you are further notified that if within
believe that the imitation ninety qays. afte:r the completi(.m ofthis notice
Y()l:t
.
.
D
• , . K'
by pubhcattonmther of }'OU falls or refuses. to
ptlls are aR good as e W 1tt s 1d- contribute to t~e undersigned your pl'oportiOn
Th ere in
ofsuchexpenditures,asaco·owner,tbeiilterest
ney att d B .l a·dd·•~~r p·1·1
1 S,
Raid mining claim of the CO-OWner SO failing
is'nt anything J·ust as good as orrefus1ng; to so conpribute will be~ome ~he
']] f
th
property of the underSigned under smd RACtlOn
these W0n d er f U 1 p1 S or
e re•. 2324.
HENRY PFAFF
liEd of backach.e, weak back, in- Firstvuh 5-7-09-14t.

-
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uw a a aw a urn_.._ enwn

LONG

Manufacturer of

·Galvanized Tanks, .Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

.. Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

t..~.11'111-A$-SUIISllilla..MI~g~SijiiiUIIIIJ...SR~I'fl l fl ~ltjiJi,._q·-·~ ~4 I JA
.GEORGE SPENCE
A'!''I'ORNieY-A'r·LA w
Office in Bank Building

Carrizozo

'

•

. NEID & LITT~E
CONT-RACTORS & BUILDERS
l?la.ns and Estimates on all classes of Ruildin~a
furnished on short notice.

New Mexico. Carrizor.o,

New Mexico
[
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ADDITIONA-L LOCAL.·
· Our. principal merchants. have
gone· to the· eastern markets to
make their fall and wiu~er purchases, which will be on a larger
scale than heretofore.
. G. eo. C. Hopkins, who h.as beet?. ·f)
engaged in developing his min- ·(I
ing properties south of town, .i
carpe in contact with sOrt?~ pois- ~
onous. vine, and both han1ls are i
badly affected. He is having
, . these useful-but now useless-. f)
members treated, and hopes to
ov7rcome the bad effects of the f)
potson soon.
, (I
J. P. Nash, at one time station If)
agent at Capitan, is now super-j
int~ndent of termnals for the f).
E. P. & S. W., with headqu·art- (I
ers at El Paso. Since leaving f)
Capitan, Nash has tried hit:; hand (j
as despat~her' brakeman, opera·l ~
tor and :~conductor. He spent
about a year in Capitan and wi1l ·~~
be remembered by many.
Last week, in the burly-burly
incident to the t:lection, we over- ~~
looked the item of the marriage (4
of Geo. L. Dillard and Miss Gextrude Forbes, both of Nogal,
which was solemnized at Lincoln.\
Mr. Dillard has lived for many
years at Nogal, and is quite well
known throughout this section.
'fhe bride is the niece of Mrs.
Thomas Moore, of Nogal, and
arrived a few months since from
California.
May their lives be
long and pleasant.
Rev. G. F. Winfield, of Higgins I
Texas, is visiting his brother j
'
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Faii'Stylesare in,!

·'""·

See them in the Store.

'<I

Special Styles for .Young Men.·-· stylt:s
worthy of the name and the Iaber .of.
" Sincerity Clothes."

<lr:

Yo~

.,

.can't be far wrong
in buying from us.

c)

We'll mal<e it right too,
by exchange, correction,
or return your money.
We try ~o follow the
"Golden Rule" busin~ss ..

.

Scores of Cloth Patterns
in a'l the latest effects.

$15

f)

Cl ..

~·

~~

~

~

to $27-50 ~

Also a new and up-todate line of

Hats, Fancy Vests and Neckwear.

....

-·--·

·-

BROS
.

~)
(j

THE HOUSE
f)
1n the mal ptas, and Wednesday ,
·
.
OF GOOD TASTE.
• (I
they took a trip to Water Cannon
and the foothills of the White f)
·mountains. The scenerv in this (I
cou?try is so differet;tt. from his ~~~
nattve country, that 1t ts a novel·
ty to the vtsi tor, who, by the wa v, ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::==:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=====================--- - for the first time saw pine timber
~ ~-~
on his tr. ip to the white mountains ~~~~~~14.j4.~
W. E. is doing his part to make
,.,
his brother's visit a happy one.
~

, . __ ~~~~~~~~~J

wag-~~i( Tho~ June Br.lde

We have two Hevderson
ons, size 3;4 in. which we will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2~. going
cheap.-Carrizozo Trading Co.

i(

~

. Take care of your stomach. ~
Let Kodol digest a)l the food you ~ .
eat. for that is what Kodol does. ~
Every tablespconful of Kodol digests 23{ pounds of food. Try it ~·
today. It is garranteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold

and

The sweet Girl Graduate
(dO

both be suitably
remembered

t
j\
j\

t
~
}'

~

~tr!:~den'sdtug otore and Rolland ~ ·Pioneer Jewelry st.ore ~
G. w.

J. R.. Humphrey

HALL

ATTORNEY•AT .. LAW
. Corporation and Mining :Law a Specialty,
Notary in Office.

Bank Building,

W.

~I

Carrizozo.

F. A. GIERKE

~
.

(dll dOd JODI( OVfr OUr StO(i(,
_

}t

~

..

.·

Goods
promptly
delivered ·to
any part of
town.

Dealer in

Staple and fan(y
Gro(eries

Fresh
Vegetables
twice a week.
Everything
fresh.

A Share of Your Patrondge· Solicited

J']

k~~~~~~

PHONE 56

Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

ATTOR.NEY AT LAW

Carrizozo

~

W. t WINfULD
--

~
U

at the

~~~:::::::::::::~··-)

.. G R 0 C E R I E S ..

.
. FoR SAL:E-Som·e good cord
NewMe~tco.
wood. SeeH. S. CAMPBKLL. 3-12.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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WELCH & TITSWORTOH.
CAPITAN.

R. R. Larkin, of Las Vegas;~ an
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ferguson and
Hon. John Y. Hewitt of White join her husband. She called at
children, of the Mesa, are here Oaks, and W. C. McDonald of this office and had her name old New Mexico educator but
on a week's \'isit with friends.this place ,attended the County placed on our subscription list.
now traveling for Ginn & Co.,
W, L. Gumm went to El Paso Commissioners court at Lincoln
Albert Ziegler, of the firm of book dealers, was in Carrizozo
on yesterday'~ No.3. He expects Monday.
Zi,egler Bros., left on Sunday's Wednesday, He visited the coun- ·
to return tonight.
W. S. Kirby, who resigned his No. 4 for the eastern markets. ty Institute and made an enter·
Miss Allie Johnson is a new position as watchman for the He will purchase a large stock taining talk to the teachers.
employe tn Ziegler Bros. store. railroad at this point some four of dry goods, clothing, etc., and
The Lincoln County Normal
She has have charge of the mil- months ago, is again back at his start them this way at once.
closed yesterday, after a successlinery department.
old job.
The regular communication of ful session of two weeks. Prof. .
"'
db
The dance given Saturd~y eve- Carrizozo I,o4ge A. F. & A. M., !\1ilne of Albuquerque, who so
1
K
Z
J. .
untz,
ate
. ouse
.
. t h e W etmore H a 11 f or w1'11 be h e ld S a t ur d ay ntg
. ht , 28th ably conducted the institute, will
.
. roun
.
d entng
tn
foreman at thts potnft, 18 repColrte. the entertainment of the visitors inst., at the Masonic Hall. Work leave for home tonight. Twentyto have charge
ovts to the base ball game was well
·
· t h e fi·rst and t h"tr d d egrees. two teachers were enrolled during
. o F the
1n
shops for the Santa e company. attended.
All visiting. Masons are invited the session. Examination ts 1n
progress today, and will be con·
A. Dunn, a sheep and wool
.W. J. Doering left yesterday ·to be present.
buyer of Roswell who .makes this for Tularosa, where he went to
Attorney Geo, Spence returned eluded tomorrow.
•
..
section frequently, was in town
f
,
·
put in a lighting system for a Jt"Sterday rom a ten days outtng
Mr. and·Mrs.'W. C. McDonald
this week.
firm there. He will visit Alamo- in . the Capitan mountains. He entertained the teachers who are
Attorney A, H. Hudsp~th was gordo before returning.
was accompanied by a party of attending the "normal, last Sat·
down from White Oaks Wednesvisiting friends. All were pretty urday at tbeir pleasant and
·
d
k h
·
J.
H.
Canning,
of
the
Carrizo•
day evening, an too t e tratn
well sunburned, but had an fine beautiful home one mile and a
the following morning for Cap- zo Trading Companv left Mon• trip.
half north of town. Many games
.
day for the eastern markets to
ttan.
·
In another column an,pears
a of various characters were indulpurchase a stock of fall· and win.r;
W. I Brooks, a· Little Creek ter'goods for the company.
little
oem entitled ''It" It ged in, and a flag contest pulled
·farmer, was in the new county
was written· by a friend of the off.
In the flag contest Mrs.
J.
H.
Greer,
of
Nogal,
was
in
seat Wednesday with a load of
Nnws at Tinnie formerly Anal,la, Eli~a beth Gumm won first prize
Carri~ozo
Tuesday.
He
reports
spuds, which he sold to the Carthis co_un ty, by Bill Whi ttikens, and Mr. ·Sam Kelsey the second
business yery quiet in the district but we· know it was not Bill, yet
rizozo Tradi.ng Co.
prize. A ramble through the
from
a
mining
point
of
view·,
but
wQn't tell.
.
Lloyd Weber, superintendent
'•orchard and meadow" concluded
the
indications
are
good
for
a
re·
of the Carthage Fuel Co., CarAttorney Geo. W. Barber, of the afternoon's pleasures, and as
vival
in
the
near
future.
thage, New Mexico, and formerly
Lincoln, went to Santa Fe the the shadows of evening were fall ..
Mrs. D. W. Roberts was in end of last week on legal busi- ing the teachers returned to town
with the New Mexico Fuel Co.
at Capitan, was here last week. town this week on her return ness. He returned 'ruesday. His invigorated and happy.
He visited the Rice .family at from a visit to Lincoln. She left visit to Santa Fe was connected
Try Winfield for your next
Parsons during his stay, and re· for Oscuro this morning, from with some legal matters concern. grocery order.
whence she will go to Estey to ing county seat removal.
turned home Sunday.
p·
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SUCCESSORtO OIAZ
Mexico Concerned Over CQmNig
Vice-Presidential Electiorr.
Ramon Corral, a Protege of Oiaz, and
Gen. Reyes, Idol of Army, Leadlog Candidates Now, With Jose
Limantour a Possibility.

City of :Mexico.-What is quite generally conceded to be equivalent to a
campaign for the presidency of Mexico is now being waged in this country, the contestants being Ramon
Corral, the present vice-president, and
Gen. Bernardo Reyes, governor of the
state of Nuevo Leon. These Inen are
active candidates for vice-president.
The· election is not until next year,
and the race promises to become very
exciting by that time.
· President Diaz, who has agreed to accept the presidency for another term

tfr. Corral ·f·s unpopular with (ntt
army, and without its united support.
Mr. Corral, or any other ruler of Mex.
ico, would be 'badly 'handicapped in '
vreserving peace and order. Qen;
·Reyes is the idol of the army. His
bravery has been proved upon Inany
battlefields. He also has the confi·
dence and highest respect of a large
part of the ·business element through·
out the country. ~t is stated that Gen.·
Reyes personally deplores the fact
that the anti-American issue has been
injected into the campaign. During
the long period that he has been con·
stitutional governor of the state of
Nuevo Leon he has always extelilded
a warm welcome to the investment of
American capital in that commonwealth. Monterey,· the capital "of· tlie··
·state and the home of Gen. Reyes,
is the most Americanized city in
Mexico. Many millions of dollars of
American capital are invested there
in smelters and other large industrial
enterprises. It has been through the
liberal encouragemet offered by Gen.
Reyes to investments of this character that has caused that city to grow ··
and prosper to a wonderful degree.

)·
'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT

AVegetable Preparation for Assimilating the Food andRe~ula
ting th~ ~tomachs ~tad Bowels or

iI

I
I.

Bears the

~

lNFt.\.NT-5;.+-t (1IILDR EN~;- .

...

Promotes Digestion)Cheerfulnessand Rest.Contains neither
Opium ,Morphine nor Mineral

Signature
of

NoT NARCOTIC.

•
l?edp, o/'(Jld OrSANl!El.l'/TCHSH

Pumplfln SmlAlx.J'tmna

~

/?od1elle Salts ••

Am'se Seeel

~

ilPI!.tl'mint -

NEW NAVY YARD COMMANDER'
Capt. J. B. Murdock, Former Chief of
Battleship Rhode Island, Succeeds
Admiral Goodrich.

AlwayS

In

___l

Bll'mionakJ'ock!.•

Worm J'ee.t •
Clorl/i'ed .s'u!J.o"

t,r,nkrj~en.Jrlnvor.
,,

Aperfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish-

I

Us&

For Over
Thirly Years

New Yorlc.-Rear Admiral Caspar
nessandLoss.OF SLEEP.·
F. Goodrich, retired, who has been
..
commandant of the Brooklyn navy
'facSimile
Signature
of'
yard since June 1, 1907, relinquished
his command recently and was suc~~
ceeded. by Capt. Joseph B. Murdock,
'THE CENTAUR COMPANY;,
who commanded the battleship Rhode
NEW YORK.
Island in the crttlse of the fleet around
the world. Capt. Murdock is the first
.A.t6 ·m'Qri~hs·:ql~l
o:tr..cer of nis rank to be placed in
Dl1~:fs
C.:E:Ni_s.
command of the navy yard since 1889,
"•'hen Capt. Francis M. Ramsey was'
the commandant.
Capt. Murdock was born at Hartford in 1851 and is a graduate of
the United States naval academy. He
served as executive officer on the U.
S. S. Panther during the SpanishRamon Corral, Vice-President 01 American war. He has written a
Mexico.
number of art:cles on electricity and
Shake Into Your· Shoes
of six years, will be 80 years old September 15, 1910, and it can hardly be
Allen's Foot:Ease, a powder for the feet. It relieves painful, swollen, smarting, nervous feet, and instant! y takes the sting out of corns
expected that he will live out his term
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
of office.
Allen 1s Foot: Ease makes tight-fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
The vice-presidency of Mexico was
certain relief for ingrowing nails, perspiring, callous and hot, tired,
created by an amendment to the con·
aching feet. It is always in demand for use in Patent Leather Shoes
stitution six years ago, and Ramon
\''··"··~and for Breaking in New Shoes. We h1tve over 3o,ooo testimonials.
Corral was the· first man elected to
TRY IT TODAY. Sold by all Dtnggists, zsc. Do not accept
that office. His election was a mere
any Substitute. Sent by mail for 25c. in stamps.
formality, as he was in reality selected
"In a pinch.
TRIAL PACKAGE sent b.y mail. Address
use Allen's
for the place by President Diaz, who
ALLEN
S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N, Y.
foot-Ease."
is said to have had him in training
with the view of making him his successor. Vice-President Corral was recently renominated for the office on
the ticket with President Diaz. The
.,
Positively cured by THAT WILL SHAVE AS WELL AS ANY
nomination was not unanimous, as
these Little Pills.
$5 RAZOR MADE
some of the delegates to the conven·
tion insisted in voting for Gen.
They also relieve Dis·
WE GUA RAN TEE
· IT
tress
from
Dyspepsia,
ln·
Reyes, apd others wanted to support
ITfLE digestion and Too Hearty
If tbls razor don't glve you tbe
Jose Ives Limantour, present minis·
Eating. a perfect rem·
best shave you've ever had-If you
edy for Dizziness, Nau•
ter of finance, but the Corral adher·
are not better pleased with the
sea, Drowsiness, Bad
PILLS. Taste
ents were in the majority and their
in the 1\Iouth, Co a~
'' SHAVWELL"
candidate was nominated.
ed Tongue, Pain in the
than any razor you've ever used1
return it tQ us and we will refunll
The anti-American, issue promises
~-------__.Side, TORPID LIVER.
Capt. J. B. Murdock.
yourmonoy.
Theyregulate the Bowels. Purely VegetabF.e.
to become largely involved in this
Complete razor, silver plated, in
neat box, fully guaranteed, postpaid
campaign. Supporters of Gen. Reyes magnetism. Rear Adiniral Goodrich SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRI~E.
on receipt of 25c or stamps.
are already making an open charge was born in Philadelphia in 184 7 and
Shavwell Razor Co •.
that it was through Mr. Corral that Is a gradt:ate of the trnited States
•
Genuine Must Bear
20 Warren St.
New York City
E. H. Harriman obtained from the naval academy.
Fac-Simile Signature
.
Mexican government . a remarkably
Has Poetry Eno.ugh; Wants Wood.
favorable concession for the railroad
We have on hand more· poetry than
which he is building down the Pn\Ye can find room for. What we need
REFUSE
cific slope of Mexico, and that the
____SUBSTitUTES.
____
is more wood. It is true the poetry is
great American Tailroad magnate w1ll pretty wooden, but it doesn't fling out
· ''I find Cascarets so good .that I would
(lraw from the public treasury of Mexthe warmth of oak and pine. We
not
be without them. I was troubled a
ico as a subsidy for building this road therefore prefer an ordinJLry load of
J
of this pa~r de ..
great dea!. . with torpid liver and headache.
more than $10,000,000. It is clai m.ed wood to a cord of poetry .-Adams
sirin~ t 0 buy
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Catharthat Mr. Hat'riman has other great in~ (Ga.) Enterprise.
anythmg. adver..
tic I feel very much better. I shall eertised in its columns should insiSt upon
dustrial favors to ask ·of the Mexican
tainly recommend them to my friends as
having what they .usk {or, refusiug all
government and that he is lending his
the best medicine I have ever seen.,
Wound in Heart Not Fatal.
substitutes or imitatiom.
. Anna Bazinet, ·
aid to bring about tlie election of Mr.
A Geneva (Switzerland) boy, aged
Osbor!,l Mill No. 2, Fall River, :rvrass.
Corral to another term as vice~presi 15 who accidentally lodged the bul- !
dent and to ultimately elevate him to let. of. an air-gun in his heart, was ta· I
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
the presidency.
ken to the. hospital, where Dr. Girard
lOc. 25o, SOc. Never sold in bulle. The genu•
l'lr. Corral, as vice-president,. per· opened the wound, extracted the ball :
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed,..to
cu.·e or your moQe.f back.
~za
forms the dual duty of minister of the and sewed up the heart. The victim 1
interior. In this office he supervises is now out of danger.
the internal affairs of the country, in
Which many Americanlf, among them·

·~
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ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE

FREE

SICK HEADACHE A 25c RAZOR
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Mr. Harriman, are interested. but his
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Tb.e Madness of Sari
By Prince Vladimir V. aniatsky
(Copyright, by J. B. Lippincott Co.)

;'

f'

"Natural!, Dicky Monvell laughed, John, "but they're 'beastly bores and
as the. punkah waved lazily over his put one in a nasty humor with the
bead. "Natural! it's so ·natural that I present governor.
He goes in for,
can rememper everything that hap- engaging native talent. Fancy! When
pened back in those hazy days. That he first came out he had us all up
ls, they were hazy until I reached here to see a troop of native magicians.
yesterday."
Usual old stunts-cobra· and all that
From the time of his arrival, 24 sort or rot. Just fancy!"
hours before, Dicky had attracted the
"That the bill for to-night? If it
attention of the dwellers in the Fort- is-"
which is English Bombay-almost, in
"No, oh, no. This time it is a wonthe entire presidency of Bombay. The derful ·contralto-chocolate color, of
Times of India spoke .feelingly of his course. She's a Bombay Hindu womreturn to Bombay, and the deputation an who has had some experience with
of oilskin-capped Parsee gentlemen .liiuropeans.
Some musical artist
waited upon him with an elaborate ad- found she possessed a voice, and the
result was Marchesi, La Scala, Dresdress pf. welcome.
"Rum place, Bombay," sententio.,.s- den, and the rest. Woodhull ha.s
heard her. Say, there, Woody, any
l:,r remarked one of the men. /
"Ell?'' queried Dicky, with an ab- voice?"
"Ripping!'' answered V\7oodh.i1ll;
stracted air. And the man who spoke
thought Dicky's mind had wandered "never realized her power until she
back to London. But Dicky, had he sang her last· song-a Hfndu love
Made me feel
been asked, would have told that song--queer stunt.
his thoughts were of the Bombay of lumpy around the throat, though I'm
ten years ago. His eyes wandered out reputed to have whitleather for a
over Bombay harbor, where the heart."
"Then I'll go," said Dicky, "so that
lights of innumerable vessels twinkled, and where a blaze of deck light his excellency will not consider that
and white sides proclaimed the p~es I have slighted him."
ence of a foreign man-o'-war.
The trio sidled inside and took some
"She's an American cruiser on her chairs in an obscure corner. Sir Richlong way to the Asiatic station," r'e· ard Monvell glanced over the people
marked one of the men in a conver- with an indifferent gaze. He looked
sational tone. "There is an Admiral at the singer, who was standing in
Blank on her-he's going out to take an affected pose waiting for the accommand. We'll jus~ have him over companiment to begin. She was of
-eh ?-for an exchange of courtesies." good figure, but a hideous dress of
••charmed," returned Dicky, with hi.s orange-colored satin gave the powder
mind yet back in the dead past-out and rouge that lay thicldy on her
along the road to Poona, a little na- dusky cheeks a disgusting accentuative house, and a Hindu girl, and a tion, and made her even more hidvoice thrilling with the love-songs eous.
that lured him.
The key-note fell. And she sang, in
Then when at the Royal Yacht a deep, rich contralto-with an accent
club Sir Richard met the American ad- that brought Dicky to wondering-a
miral it was to hear him exclaim in French chanson of the seventeenth
his hearty tones:
century. So marvelous were. her in..Monvell, Monvell!"
tonations that Dicky could see the
4'Sir Richard Monvell," explained brocades of La Belle Marquise. Then
one of his old friends of a decade he split his tight, white gloves ap:past.
plauding.
"Oh, yes, Monvell." ruminated the
"She'll sing that Hindu love song
American admiral, regardless of the now," said Woodhull, who had just
title.
"There was a chap of that joined the trio and had helped in the
name-a sub-lieutenant in the gun- applause ..
room of the Belligerent of he~ n:a- I In its expectation the ballroom be·
jesty's navy when I was a midshiP· same deathly silent.
man on the Quinnebaug these many
Then she sang-sang until Dicky
years ago. Know him?"
fe1t the world swimming before his
"Right-a," cried Dicky, "that was my eyes-sang until Dicky's throat closed
dad!"
as though a strong hand had gripped
1
1
'Well, d~ you take after him?" it. Then he remembered a little
asked the admiral, with a quizzical house far out on the white road to
smile.
Poona and a Hindu girl. That was
"Of course, I can't touch the old her song. The song she bad made
boy in anything," loyally replied for him out of the fullness of her
Dicky.
lolie, out of the joy of life, out o~ the
"in those days," said the admiral, breath that came from the nostnls of
..he was rather-well, wild., No of- love.
But how came this hideous
fense intended, you know."
creature to sing it? Then Sir Rich4'Wild, was he? He was always in ard was no longer the man of im'portrouble over women and things like tance, the wearer of titles and bonthat,'' ·and Dicky smiled -genially at arable names, but the subaltern, the
the thought of his father's gayee-es. Dicky who was snubbed · by Molly
·Those of us ·who take· pride in fam- Burke, and the Hindu girl again sang
tly are even proud-in a way-of our like the bulbul to him of her love.
It was over. The applause brought
famtly vices."
"I'm expected up at Goveqn~ent many white gloves to the beggars,
Jl,ouse for a sort of. a song and dance split.
act. Suppose I'll see you there.
After the affair Sir Richard
Here's an A. D. c. who was to meet went to {Ileet her with the spirit
me and take me up to Malabar hill. of Dicky, the subaltern, hungerGlad to have met you, Sir Richard." ing for the Hindu girl's song of
·The admiral held out his hand and love. He went half willingly, half unturned to meet the governor's aide-de- willingly.
Then, beneath the roug~ and powcamp.
"'What's going on?" Dicky asked, as der, apart from the hideous gown of
he watched, for the second, the stal· orange and black, Dicky-who was
:wart back of the American admiral, now the subaltern-saw the little Hinwith the gold on his uniform a-glit· du girl. She acknowledged the inter as he passed from the Royal troduction with a peculiar grace. Her
Yach.t club. "I've )lad a bid-do you voice was low and musical.
Later when Sir Richard reached
still tAtll them ~commands' aut here?''
~·wen, yes, rather."
replied Fitz his clmmbet·s he was not surprised to

·.

find a riote awaiting hlm.. It wits nas·
tily scrawled on Government bouse pa·
per.
· "If you will ask for me at the Taj
Ma.hal,'~ it ran, "you can see me to·
night." But the signature was a
queer little thing in Hiudustanee .. Ah,
· how familiar!
When Sir Dicky had walked fever·
lshly over· the few feet of ground be·
tween the club chambers and the Taj
Mahal hotel he found himself asking,
in a queer, throaty voice, for Mme.
Martinez.
"Sir Richard Monvell? Madam Martinez sent· word that you were to be
shown into her private parlor."
Dicky found himself alone in the
room. He looked around it. Autographed photographs of Melba, Eames, .
Flancon, Chaminade and Paderewski
were there, but in a great frame of
carven Burmese silver there was a
photograph of the Dicky Monvell of
ten years ago.
Then, like a whirlwind, a native
woman. came into the room. Her bare,
dimpled knees and slender, graceful
ankles showed beneath native garments.
"Dicky!" she moaned, and fell sobbing at his feet.· Her golden anklets
were almost the color of her brilliant
sldn, and the heavy bracelets that
clinked about her wrists were the
same for which Dicky had borrowed
money of the Parsee to pay. But her
throat, her beautiful, statuesque
throat, was bound, as it had been that
evening at Government house, in a
swathing of chiffon and .glittering sequins.
Dicky succumbed.
All the thoughts of ten years ago
came back with her sobbing voice, her
bewildet·ing presence. He took her in
his arms-the sharp edge of a bracelet cu't his hand. The Hindu girl
laughed.
"See, Dicky, I have cut mine, too."
She laughed again as she drew the
bracelet across her other hand.
·
"Foolish!" he cried, and he lifted
the cut hand to his lips. She snatched
it away. But her smile was the smile
of the blessed ones. Then she seized
his hand and placed her lips to the
scratch and drew from it the blood
that ran.

MORB
PINKIIAM·
CURES
Added to tbe Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Camden, N.J.- "It is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list -hoping that it may
induce others to avail themselves of
:m;m:mm this valuable medicine, L:;y:Q.iaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I suffered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and right
side, was tired and
nervous, and SP
weakicould hardl)
BH stand. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta,..
ble Compound re.
stored me to health
................... me feel like a new person,
and it shall always have my praise."
-Mrs.
P. V.A.LENTINE, 902 Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, N.J.
Gardiner, Me.- ''I was a great suf..
ferer from a female disease. The doctor said I would have to go to the
hospitalfor an operation, but L-y:diaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound completely cured me in three months."-

i
•I

i
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•

Mns. S. A. WILL~rs, R. F. D. No. 14,

Box 39, Gardi.ner Me.
Because your case is a difficult one,
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely bas cured
many cases of female ills, such as inflammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid-tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-down
feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and nervous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth millions to many suffering women.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 29-1909.

Unheard Of Accident.
1
'What's Thornson swearing so vic·
When the morning came Dicky bent
over her. Her face was flushed with iously about?"
"Why, he scheduled his property in
fever, her irregular breatbipg startled
order to bail one of his cronies out t')f
him. He called her:
jail,
and the assessor somehow got
"Sari! Sari! Are you ill?"
hold of the document."
She smiled in a dazed way.
"Dicky, I shall die to-day-or-to·
Plainly Stated.
morrow, perhaps. See!" She tore the
Mr.
Summerboard
(politely)-Shall
fanciful conceit of chiffon from her
neck. The beautiful throat was hor- I help myself to the beans?
Hired Man-You will if you git'
ribly swollen.
enny!-Judge.
"I knew you would be at Government house last night. And there I
Better than gold-Like it in colorsang my Schwanlieder. I knew I Hamlins Wizard Oil-the best of all rem·
should meet you." She caught him edies for rheumatism, neuralgia, and all
convulsively to her breast.
"Oh, pain, soreness and inflammation,
Dicky! Dicky! what did I do in my
We lose money and comfort, and
madness? Tell me, it is not in your even temper sometimes by not learn·
blood too!"·
ing to be more carefuL-Dickens.
"What does it matter?" Dicky asked
SUCCESS FOR SEVENTY YEARS
as he bent over and kissed her.
Th!slsthe racol'd of Painkiller (Perry Davis'J.Are-

"Tiens!" exclaimed Prince Euxine.
"Bombay1 It is horrible! It is a horribl~ place there! They have the plague
-the bubonic plague-·and the finest
singer of the Indies died of it. And
my best friend, Lord Dicky, is lying
below with my doctors hovering over
him. No, it is not the plague he basno, not quite-we got hir.n away in
time to save him. I would not go there
again for twenty million rubles. I?
·No, not I."
All T<?gether.
Street Car Conductor (angrily)Hey, you Mick! If you pull that strap
in the middle you'll ring both bells!
'fhe Mick-Shure, an' Oi know thot
as well as yer-self. But it's both inds
uv th' cahr thot Oi want sthop'd,
bedad!
UnIon to Develop South Africa.

A South African National union has
been formed in London, and 12
branches have been formed throughout South Africa. The union is indP.·
pendent of politics and will develo»
trade and industry.

llable remedy for diarrhea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. Get the genuine. 25c, 85c and 50c.

Does the ugly chorus girl come under the. head of "stage frights?"
Mrs. Winslow's Soothip.g Syrup. ·
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces fn·
tlammation, allays patn, cures wind collu. 25c a bottle,

The daughter's doings have been
the moth~r's acts.
<
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.The Te~chers' Association.
'rhe Liucoln ·County Teachers
Assc;>ciation, organbed last year,
was continued and a plan 'of work
outlined, Howard W Hall was
chosen president and .Miss Elsie
K. Mount~ ~ecretary and treasur·
er.
A programtp.e committee con~isting of Samuel Kelsey, Misses
Mary Adams. anCI Cora Kelly,
was appointed, and also instructed to suggest a place and date
for the ~ext meeting. Carrizozo
was chosen for the place and · the
first Saturday following Thanksgiving was selected as othe date
for the next meeting. The pro. gramme for that occasion, as reported by the committee and adopted by the association, is as
follows: ·
MORNING PROGRAM.

Opening AddressW. C. McDonald.
The Influence of MusicMiss Annie Hensler.
A 20th Century EducatorHoward W. Hall.
Agriculture in the SchoolsSamuel Kelsey.
AF~nRNooN PRoGRAM.

.li4"JJIA 'Ill$ t

President Williarn Howard Taft
who visits Albuquerque for the
first time during the fair~· A reception to President Taft is being
prepared which ·will smash all
records for enthusiastic demon- .
strations in the southwest.
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Bank, Carrizozo,· ftew MeiilO.
========..

Transacts"a General Banki.ng Business
Issues Drafts on all Princip~i.l Cities of
tb·e World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation· consisient ·with
safety.
Accqunt.s solicitid.

A hotel man from the northwest has been here tor the past
week looking up a location with
·INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
a view to erecting· a modern hotel
building. This town ·is fairly ... .,.. use, . ., ruuea~llt cr· ,..,.. ·ss -.r a -.. w J ¥4 nw rna n •• n rem

etzl'MY

well supplied with ~otels, or at
.
.
.
.
.
least it has been p to the pres- ~J4.J4.~J4J4..~.J:4,..~~...::t:t4.J4.J4.14.~,(..;tt~J4..14-J4.14.
ent •. There are five good hotels
·
here besides several restaurants
.
The Best Brands of
Je
and rooming houses. But now '(
BOTllf AND BARRfl WHISKifS.
thaf.Carrizozo is the county
i(
there wilt' be a greater demand
,;~t 5 E 1 p p' S BEER
for hotel accommodation than
heretefore, and a modern up-to·
BILLIARDS AND ·POOL.
date hotel should prove a paying
GRAY BROS.
investment.
·
Chotce Cigars.
~
~
Props.
."
u.

seat~

~

THE
ST A Q
SALOON

·~

r

u

IT."

In an old adobe office ABIDES IT,
He fought for the cause-he never did quit,
He paid no TAXES, so he had no fit,
He got his pay anyway, this man Schmidt.

~~~~~~~~~

~~~}\,~~~l:t'ltt"'~~~~~

He showed to the "town the lies at stake,
And swore by grab the Boosters were a fake,
That the county had bought au old earthquakeOf all the men I ever met "Pete takes the cake."

Spetial Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

His fierce oratory made the Burros shed tears,
He went Rabbit hunting and·jumped a bunch of
Bears;
But tell us quick, somebody, and stop our fears,
How the hell Linc(lln did without him all these
years?

Carrizozo Eating House

A Literary PaperMiss Elsie K. Mountz.
Primary WorkMrs. Eli~abeth Gumm.
ANoN.
· ClassificationDeWitts L~ttle Early Risers,
Mrs. 0. A. Smithson.
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
Lincoln County ·Schoolsliver pills. The original CarbolSu pt. Haley.
General Discussion and Personal i~ed Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
The name is plainly stamped ott
Experiences.
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn-but it is especially
The Albuquerque Fair.
good for piles. 'Sold by Paden's
The Twenty Ninth New Iviex. drug store. and Rolland Bros.
ico Fair and Resources ExposiNOTICE.
tion at Albuquerque, October 11Lal!t Will and Testament of
17 will have the merit of being
LUOAB GALLEGOS,
Doceas~d.
new. The management believes
that the people have tired of the To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a paper J>Orporting
same old thing year after vear to be the last wjll and Testament of Lucas Gallegas, late of :,mr.oln County, New Mexico deand has b~en hunting novelties. ceased, has been filed in tl.te probate court of
said county and that the same will be proven at
It has found them. One of the ~he next regular term of said court to be begun
and held on the :first Monday in Sepetmber 11109
most interesting is the South- All P,ersons having o~?jections to the probating
of saxd purported w•ll and Testament will be
western ·Marathon, the :first long- heard at such time and place. ,
Given u,nder my hand and the seal of th~ prodistance endurance race to be run bate court of Lincoln County, New Mexico
this 17th ila.y of July, 1009.
•
J. G. -=?JGGLE, Probate Clerk.
in this part of the country.
.By PETER A. SoiDrm>T, Deputy.
Another brand new attraction 7-23-4t
here wi]~ pe .the Stoebel airship,
a real aushtp that flies; one that
has made flights before thousands
.of wondering spectators in all
parts of the United Statss, and
Toilet Articles, Etc.
the greate~t ·dirigible balloon
Eastman's Kodaks.
ever invented, The immense ship
o~ the ai: will make daily and
Indian Curios
ntghtlx Jhghts over the city and
New Mexico.
the fair grounds. Another brand Carrizozo,
new thing in the line of sports is
the game of pushball. This will
be· the first time this game has
ever been played in the southwest, or, for that matter, in the
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
whole west, and it promises to be
Building Paper, &c.
the most exciting innovation in Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
the history of the carnival spirits
and everything in the line
at Albuquerque. The biggest
of Buildiug Material,
novelty of the bunch however, is Carri~ozo
~
New Mexico

F. W. OUQNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
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The Carrizozo Bar.
~
~
...

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy •
.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart. f"
·.50 per Quart. ~
$4.00perGallon.

•

~

to Outside Dealers.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ROLLAND BROS. ~
~
DRUGS
~

foxworth··Galbr aitb

~

~

Whol.,ale and Retail Daaler in

,

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.

.

~
~.

Preston <oaJ delivered on short.notlce.
Phone 52

~
~

Flour, Hay & Grain.

~

~

~

JOHN H. SKINNER

Main street, Carrizozo.

~
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LUMBIR COMPANY.
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DR· .F. s.

RANDLES

-DENTISTOffice in Battk Building
Carri~ozo,

FRANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor

The only bonded Surveyor in Lincoln County
Claims Surveyed.
Loans
Insurance

·New Mexico Carrizozo

New Mexico.
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